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JointStandingCommitteeonTreaties ~ Y:
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ParliamentHouse
Canberra2600

DearSecretary,

I am writing on behalfof the Justiceand InternationalMission Unit to lodgethe following
submissionto theJointStandingCommitteeon Treatiesin relationto theAustralia-Thailand
FreeTradeAgreement(FTA). TheUnit currentlyopposesthetreatyactionbeingtakenuntil
suchtimeasprovisionsare includedin theFTA to ensurethatit doesnot furthercontributeto
humanrightsabusesin themanufacturingofgoods.

In the 1977“Statementto theNation” theinauguralAssemblyofUniting Churchin Australia
delegatespledgedtheChurch“to seekthecorrectionofinjusticeswherevertheyoccur”and
to “work for theeradicationofpoverty”. TheSynodofVictoria and Tasmaniahassupported
theFairwearcampaignto endexploitationin theclothingindustrysinceits formation.

TheSynodJusticeandInternationalMissionUnitbelievesthattheChristianunderstandingof
God-givenhumandignity meansthat we haveanobligationto opposeall exploitation.The
Unit is deeplyconcernedat evidencethat exploitationis commonin thetextile, clothingand
footwear(TCF) industryin mostpartsof theworld, including amongsthome-basedworkers
in Australia. TheUnit believesexchangesbetweendevelopednationsandlesserdeveloped
countries(LDCs) shouldbefreeof exploitationanddirectedtowardequitableoutcomes.

Theright to just pay, to form andjoin tradeunionsandto reasonablelimitations in working
hoursareenshrinedin theUN UniversalDeclarationofHumanRightsandThe International
Covenanton Economic,Social and Cultural Rights, to which Australia is a stateparty.
Further basic labour rights standards are spelled out in various ILO Conventions, such as:
• Convention 87 ConcerningFreedomof Associationand Protectionof the Right to

Organise;
• Convention98 ConcerningtheApplication of thePrinciplesof the Right to Organise

andto BargainCollectively;

Thailand has not signed ILO Convention 87, ILO Convention 98 nor ratified the the
International Covenanton Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. Australia is the first
developednation to negotiatea FTA with Thailand.The AustralianGovernmenttherefore
hastheopportunityto model an equitableagreementthat doesnotpromotethe exchangeof
goodsthat havebeenmanufacturedin situationsinvolving humanrightsabuses.Suchabuses
would include violations to the right to just and favourablepay, the right to form andjoin
tradeunions, theright to reasonablelimitation of working hours and theright to a healthy
workingenvironment..



TheAustralia-ThailandFTA hasthepotentialto improvethecompetitivepositionoftheTCF
industry in Thailand through investment and reduction of tariffs to enable exports to
Australia. However,failure to include measuresprotectingworkers from exploitation may
furtherentrenchhumanrights abusesin theThaiTCF industry.

Textile, Clothing andFootwear(TCF) Industry in Thailand
The manufacturingindustry in Thailand is in a vulnerableposition. The 1997 economic
crisis in Thailand resultedin a significant cut of jobs in the private sectorand soaring
unemployment.Economicmeasuresintroducedin theaftermathofthe crisishavefavoureda
flexible laboursystemwith low anddecentralisewages.Workerswereforcedto work longer
hours at a rapid pace,using outdatedmachineryand equipment.The Centre for Labour
Information Serviceand Training (CLIST) reportsthat someproductionwasmovedto the
rural areas,whereby law, in Thailand,wagesarelessand workersarealso lessorganised.
The result hascreateda manufacturingindustry which is vulnerableto exploitation with
reducedjob securityformillions ofworkers.1

The Thai Labour Campaignresearchesand collectsinformation about all forms of labour
violations in Thailand. The Campaignreportsongoingproblemswith employersviolating
workersrights of freedomof associationandorganisingastradeunions,a situationthat has
causeda significantdeclinein negotiatingpowerfor workersto improveworkingconditions
andto protectthoserightsof association.2TheCampaignreportsthatover80%ofthelabour
force in the footwear and apparelindustry in Thailand are female most of whom are
unmarried.It furtherreportsthat employersfavourunmarriedwomenbecausetheyareeasier
to exploitandto dismissandbecauseemployerswantto avoidgivingpaidmaternityleave.~

OxfamInternationalrecentlyreleasedareport“Trading AwayourRights: WomenWorkingin
GlobalSupplyChains”, highlightingThailandasoneof thecountrieswhereexploitationand
humanrights abuseoccursthe TCF industry. The report confirms that the global-supply
chain, in which productionis sub-contractedto multiple sites, is erodingworkers’ rights
standardsand locking workers into a cycle of exploitation and poverty. Most of these
workers,live theirentire lives in debt. Non, a 26 yearold sewingunderwearfor Victoria’s
Secretin Thailandcommentson herconditions “We haveto do overtimeuntil midnight to
earn a decentincome. I am afraid ofhavingchildren becauseI wouldn‘t be able tofeed
them.~

Oxfam CommunityAid Abroad hasreportedthat the legal daily minimum wage in the
Bangkok areais 160 Baht ($5.60),which is too low to meetworkers’ mostbasicphysical
needs. There have been other allegationsby a Thai garment worker that she and her
colleagueshadbeendruggedwith amphetaminesin thedrinking waterto makethem work
harderat night.

Thereportreleasedby Oxfam International,theCleanClothesCampaignandGlobal Unions
“Play fair at the Olympics”earlierthis yearfound thatworkersin the ThaiTCF industryare
beingrequiredto workup to 16-hoursa day,six daysaweek,especiallyduringpeakseasons.
Quoting Phan, a 22-year-oldmigrant workers, sewingsportswearfor the Pumalabel at a
garmentfactoryin Thailand:

1 TheCentrefor LabourInfonnationServiceandTraining(CLIST) accessed28/5/04http://www.workers-

voice.org/engversionIindex.php
2 Thai LabourCampaignaccessed31/5/04http://www.thai1abour.org/campaigns/wage/background.htmJ

~Thai LabourCampaignaccessed31/5/04http://www.thailabour.org/docs/CodesReport/Laborporce.htmjl#foot
4 TradingAway ourRightsWomenworkinginglobalsupplychainsOxfamInternational;Oxford,2004p.4



Everydayweworkfrom 8 am until noon, thenbreakfor lunch. After lunch we work
againfrom 1 pmto 5 pm. Wehaveto do overtimeeveryday, startingfrom 5:30pm.
We work until 2 am or 3 am during thepeaksession.We always have to work a
doubleshift. Although weare very exhausted,we haveno choice. We cannotrefuse
overtimework, becauseourstandardwagesareso low. Sometimeswe want to rest,
butouremployerforcesusto work

learn aroundUS$50permonth, butIpay US$3for electricity, water, anddormitory.
I alsopay US$5for rice. The employeralso asksus to pay US$7permonthfor the
workers’registrationfee.So, I only haveUS$35leftfor all myother living expenses.
In somemonthsduring thelow seasonwhenI earnless,I onlyhave30or 40centsleft
thatmonth.

Thereportfoundthatlabourrightsabusesareendemicto theglobal sportswearindustry:
Marketpower enablesglobal companiesto demandthat their suppliers cutprices,
shorten delivery times, and adjust rapidly to fluctuating orders. Inevitably, the
resultingpressuresare transmitteddown the supply-chainto workers, leadingt to
lowerwages,bad conditions,andtheviolation ofworker‘5! rights.

TheJusticeandInternationalMissionUnit is concernedthattheThailand-Australiafreetrade
agreementmayassistin facilitatingthisperpetuationofhumanrightsabusein theglobal TCF
industry.

ProductsfromBurma
The Justiceand InternationalMission Unit is also concernedthat goodsproducedthrough
forcedand exploitedlabourin Burmamaybeableto be importedinto Thailandandthengain
preferentialtreatmentin beingexportedto AustraliathroughtheFTA. Provisionsin theFTA
shouldseekto prohibit the importationto Australiaof goodsfrom Burma,especiallywhere
suchgoodshavebeenproducedthroughhumanrightsabuses.

The 1998 annual Synod of Victoria expressedits concernto the AustralianGovernment
regarding“the continuedlackof democraticreformsin Burma”and“continuationof human
rights abuses”.The Synod requestedthat the Australian Governmentclosethe Austrade
officein Rangoonasforeigntradewasregardedby themilitary regimein Burmaasa signof
legitimacy.

Recommendations
The Uniting ChurchJusticeand InternationalMission unit encouragesAustralia to ensure
that theAustralia-ThailandFreeTradeAgreementincludesinternationallyrecognisedlabour
standards.In doingsotheUnit makesthefollowingrecommendations:

Monitoring and certification ofgoods
Develop a certification processfor goods enteringAustralia basedon a monitoring and
evaluationstructure.Certificationis granteduponconditionof certaincriteriaincluding:
• Productionof garments/itemswithout the useof illegal labour andbasic labour rights
standardsincluding occupationalhealth and safetyrequirementsare employedand upheld.
Factorieswouldbemonitoredregularlyandinspectorstrainedandsupervised.
• Includedin this processwould be a commitmentto theexposureof companiesfailing to
upholdbasicstandards.Companiesconnectedto humanrightsviolationsin theTCF industry
must bemadeaccountableto consumersin the public conveyanceof suchinformation in
AustraliaandThailand.



Penalties
Penaltieswithin thecontextofthefreetradeagreement
Currently companiesthat import clothing and footwear madewhere humanrights abuses
havebeeninflictedon theemployeesmakingthegoodsarerewardedin theAustralianmarket
by gainingapriceadvantageof goodsmadewithouthumanrightsabuses.TheUnit notesthat
theAustralianProductivityCommissionhasencouragedthis stateof affairsin their “Review
of TCFAssistance” from 31 July 2003. They effectively arguethat it would beunfair for
Australian families to pay higherprices for their clothing and footwear whenthey could
benefitfrom humanrightsabusesbeingcommittedin factoriesoverseas.5

The Australia-ThailandFTA proposesthat tariffs for manufacturingproducts,have been
eithertotally eliminatedeffectivefrom 2005 (theproposedeffectivedateof theFTA) or will
be phasedout by 2010. TheRegulationImpact Statement(RIS) commentson the limited
impactanincreaseofimportswouldhaveondomesticTCF productionyet it fails to consider
theimpact this mayhaveon the Thai TCF industryor the receiptof goodsthat mayhave
beenmanufacturedin conditionsinvolving significanthumanrights abuses.TheJusticeand
InternationalMissionUnit believestariff barrierscould beeffectivelyusedwithin a context
of the FTA as penalties applied where incidences of humanrights violations in the
manufactureof goodsis recognised. This maybe included in plannedamendmentsto the
CustomsTarjifAct 1995andtheCustomsAct1901 to incorporatethepenaltytariff ratesthat
will applyto goodsimportedfrom ThailandundertheFTA. Conditionsof implementationof
penaltytariff ratesmaybeoutlined andlinked to evidenceofhumanrights violationsin the
manufactureof goods.

Higher tariff levelsshouldapply to productswhereit cannotbedemonstratedthat thegoods
have beenproducedby employeeswho have had their human rights and labour rights
respected.Thereshouldbe no reductionin tariff levels until humanrights standardsand
labourrights standardscanbeguaranteedfor all textile, clothingandfootweargoodsentering
Australia.

Penaltiesfor Australianbasedimporters/manufacturers
The Justice and International Mission Unit believe it should never be acceptablefor
companiesto usesuchhumanrights violations and exploitationto gain an advantageover
competitorsthat mayseekto upholdthebasichumanrights of thepeoplethat producetheir
goods. The Unit opposesthe promotionof low wagesand unsafeconditions as assetsfor
internationalinvestors,in particularAustralianinvestorsorimporters.

TheUnit recommendsthat theAustralianGovernmenttakestepsto ensurethat companies
and countriesthat engagein suchabusesare not rewardedwith greatermarketshare,for
example using its membership of the ILO, WTO and APEC to achieve this end.
Furthermore,a CorporateCode of Conduct for Australiancompaniesshould reflect core
labourstandardsas declaredby the International LabourOrganisationattracting financial
penaltiesforthefailureto upholdthesestandards.

5ProductivityConimission2003,ReviewofTCFAssistance,ReportNo. 26,Canberra,p. Xxiv.

SummaryofRecommendadons
Thetreatyactionnotbe takenuntil humanrights andlabourrights standardsarespecifically
recognisedin theFreeTradeAgreementandmeasuresincorporatedinto the agreementthat
would ensurethatthesestandardsareupheld.Thesemeasuresshouldinclude:
• Reciprocalagreementsof monitoring for humanrights standardsin manufacturingbe

introduced.
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Yours sincerely,

Dr Mark Zirnsak
Director
JusticeandInternationalMissionUnit
Phone:(03) 9251 5265
Fax: (03)96542136
E-mail: mark.zirnsak@vic.uca.org.au

• Human rights violations should be documented,and perpetratorsof such violations
shouldbepublicisedwithin ThailandandAustralia.

• Penaltiesbe appliedwhereincidencesof humanrights violationsin themanufactureof
goodsis recognised.This maybe includedin plannedamendmentsto theCustomsTariff
Act1995andthe CustomsAct1901 to incorporatepenaltytariff ratesthat will apply to
goodsimportedfrom Thailandunderthe FTA wherethereis evidenceof humanrights
violationsin themanufactureofgoods.

• Penaltiesshouldbeappliedto Australiancompanieswho knowingly import goodsfrom
Thailand,orproducegoodsin Thailandthat havebeenmanufacturedwith humanrights
abuses.
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